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pivoted ou the body of the pusnp in combination with au oblique bruce, ex-
lending froin or near the spibdle, upon which the haudie in pivoted, ta a
point outaide the hodv of the pump, at which point the sald brace in elso
pivoted. 4ih. In a pump bevingr a spout with sae or projeoting pins on
eiiher aide of its moutb, the combination of a bale pivoted te a huos ooupllng
and having curved suds which. when fitted over the sun on the spout, and
the bale rolled upon its pivot, draw the coupling agaînst the mouth of the
pomp lu form a waisr light connection between them. 5th. In a pump pro-
vided wilhl a &pout tor the dîseharge of the water, lhe combinalion of spurs
or pins situated lu either side uf the month, for te purpose of connecting
the bos coupling.

No. 12,812. Improvements in Nut Locks.
(Perfectionnemnents aux arrte-é~crous.)

William A. Docker, Burgoyne, Ont., 141h May, 1881,; for 5 yeera.
Clim-lst. The mortise C with bevelled shoulder N to ho ueed, lu corn-

bination with the key D and washer E. 2ud. The key D to, ho used lu
combinetion wlth the mortise C and waohsr E. 2rd. The vasher E havinfi
hùles K punohied through il, and its edges turned duwn te, prevent Il. tur-
ing with the nul, ta e ousedin uombînation with the ksy D and mortios C.

No. 12,813. Process and Compound Prepara-
tion of Groats. (Procoe& et préparation
composée à gruaux.)

Matthew Tindale, Sait Sophia, Que., l7th May, 1881,* (Extension of
Patent No. 6,140.)

No. 12,814. Improvenients on Joints for Sec-
tional Boilers. (Perfectionnements aux
joints des chaudierès en sections.)

John G. Smith. Montreai, Que., 17th May, 1881 ; for 5 yers.
Clctra.- lot. The combination of the sections A of a sectional builer pro-

vided with grooves B and nib C sud witb a pacte or grannlated packing D.
2ud. The combination ut the sections A of a sectlonal houler provideif with
grooves B, and with a peste or granulated packing D.

No. 12,815. Improvements In Fire Boxes for
Cooking Ranges, Stoves, &c. (Fer.
fectio'iînements aux boïtes à feu des lantiers,
poêles de cuisine, kc.

George R. Prowso, Montreal, Que., 17th May, 1881 ; for 5 jour.
Clcsm.-lst. The combluation ot the grate D coustrncted te be moyed

backward and torward wiib the sud inclines C. 2nd. The combinetion ot
the grate D prov ided with axis E E and hiugod handie 1, with the boIt K
and inclined suds C.

No. 12,816. Improvements on Feit Boots.
(Perfectionnemnits aux bottes de feutre,)

Abel S. Kennedy, Cobourg, Ont., 17th May, 1881 ; for 5 yeers
Claim.-lst. The cuvering of the foIt sudk or bout, with a orimped

leather front C and a leather back D. 2nd. The covering ut the toit sock or
boot with a leather vamp 0 having a longue K which in stitched iu, the
leather L whiuh counecîed with the leather back D covers the toIt leg lu full
or iu part. 3rd The covering of the feit sudk or bout with Jeather ilxings
A A attached by a seara or stitchod te the leather H H aud elastic web N.

No. 12,817. Flour and Grocery Bag. (Sac pour
la farine et les épiceries.)

Aifresi Adamns, Chagrin Falls, (Assignes of Thomas Phillîpf, Akoron>, andf
Ul.veses L. Marvin, (Adinuistrator uft1he octte ut the seifi Thomas
Pliillip@t,) Akeron, Ohio, U. S., 171h May, 1881 ; (Extension of Patent
No. 6,240.)

No. 12,818. Flour and Grocery Bag. (&zc pour
la farine et les épiceries.)

Alfred Adamns, Chagrin Falls (Assigne ut Thomas Philips, Akerun), and
Ulysse@ L. Marvin, (Adininistrator ut the estate oft1he said Thomes
Phillipe,) Akeron, Ohio, U.S., 18th May, 1881 ; (Extension ut Patent
No. 6,240.)

No. 12,819. Improvements on Stump Ex-
tractors. iPerfectionnemenîs aux arrach4-
souches.)

William Armstrong, De Pere, Wis., U. B., i8th May, 1881; (Extension ot
Patent No. 11,295 )

No. 12,820. lînprovements on Stump Ex-
tractors. (Perfectionnements aux arrachue.
souches.)

William Armstrongt De Pore, Wis., U. B., l9th May, 1881; (Extension of
Patent No. 11,2M5.)

NO. 12,821.- Iniprovements In the Treatment
of fHair. (Perfectionneent dans le traite-
ment du poil.)

G-dson Hamilton, Brookl yu, N. Y., U S., 10th May, 1881 ; forfi5eurs.
(]lIaim.-lst. The process uf treating animal hair with a solution otcanstio

sorfa or of caustic potash, or of caustic lime, and wesbing ont snoh solution.
2nd. The process of treatinir animal hair with e solution uf canstic soda, or
otcansiic polash or of oaustic lime, washing oui suoh solution lu weter, aud
then subjecting ths washed libre tu an aciduleted bath. 3rd. The pruoess
ut treaîing animal hair, by boillug Il lu an acid solution, sud thon Immers.
lng it lu an aikaline solution. 4th. A uew productin animal hair posse
iug the pruperties requisile for felting, carding, spiuing or wsaving, and
for forming mbt bats or wedding, end for mairesse. and upholstery, 1h...
pr<.periies beita! imt'arted te, the said raw matenial by treatlng it as de.
scrlbedl

140 [August, 1881.

No. 12,822. Improvements on Bronze Monu-
ments. (Perfectiownemnts aux montarnents
en bronze.)

Osborne J. Willard, Mayville, N.Y., U.S., 19th May, 1881; for 5 years.
C'iaiu.-lst. The method of securing adjoining metai plates togzether, con-

sistlng in provldlng snob plates, near tbeir meeting edges, with alternats
books di d and rectsngtular projections e e, or projections of either of the
shapes h i k 1 ma nuo over and around which the molten motaI f 18 ponred.
2nd. In ombination with a shaft or double front monument, the movable
tabletp seured to the monument plate g by meaus of screw boits q q hav-
ing tbé heads qt qi cast on their outer ends, and having their inner snds
scrswed Into motel nuts r r, which are cast into the metal plates g g ou their
insides. 3rd. lu e sbaft or double front metal monument the iuwardly pro-
jecting base Ilenges it s.

àpi.o 12,823. Improvements on Washlng Ma-
Chines. (Perfectionnements, aux machines
tt laver.)

Anthony W. Burke, Stayner, Ont., 19th May, 1881 , for 5 years.
Clau'.-lst. Â washingr machine in which a convoi rubbsr is pivotod

within an open chamber, haviug a concave oorrugatod bottoin, the combina-
dion of a flattenod surface ceutrally located on the bottom of the boz, aud
projecting above or bslow the corrugations for the purpoee of causing the
clothee ta tuom over when acted upon by the action of the rubber. 2ud.
An open chamber haviug a concaved corrugated bottom, the combination of
a rubber having transverse bars longitudinallv groov.-d aad bevellod on
their edges to formi projecting angles. 3rl. A couvex rubber pivoted
within an open chamber, having a eoncaved corrugated bottomn, the com-
bination of dash boards located, at either end of the chamber, and soparated
from the corrugetions by an inclined board. 41h. An opeu chamber having
a oonoaved corrugatsd bottoin, a convez rubber composed of lraitsverse bars
connected together et their ends by a plate provided with a pivot, lu cum-
hination with vertical metalîli guides, provided with grooved wooden caps,
for the purpose of permitting tbe free vertical movement of tbe robber,
witbout allowiug hlu Ojump out of place.

No. 12,824. Improveinent on Hand Itatelhet
Drils. (Perfect ionnemnent des drilles à
levier.)

Ismm N. Cherry and Robert N. Cherry, Jersey, N.J., U.S., 19th May, 1881;
for 5 ysars.

Claim.-lot. The combination, with a baud ratchet drill stock, of the
feedworks, consietingr of the eccentric sleeve, the ul,.eve h2 carryiug the .liik
E with the pawls o,, the ratchel wheel D and tbe serew C. 2utd. The
combinaîlon, with a ratchet drill stock, of the eocentric sleeve h, the con -
oenlrlcsileeve h2 to whicb are pivoted the pawls o oi, one or both, the rat,
ohet whsel D with wbich said pawls engage, and tise scrow C. 3rd .,Tbe
combination, wiih a ratchet drill stock, of the enceutric eleeves h hi, tbe
concentria siseve h2 to which are pivoted pawle o u,, one or both, the rat-
chet wheel D with whicb said pawls engage, and the screw C. 4th. The
combination, with a band ratchet drill stock, of the screw C, the raîchet
wheel D, th. ecuenti l îeve, sîseve h2, the disk E, carrying pawle o 01,
springsypi and the cap P havlng the recesses q qi consirucled and ar«
ranged so thatthe shilling of the said cap on ità seat w iii put ou or take of lthe
feed. flîh. The combination, wilh a baud ratchet drill stock, of tbe haudie
B, a sultable ratchet wheol or whoels, the swiugiug pawls e e', the spriug
f fx made of a single pieCe of mataI, and lte abulmeuts g gi bpiweeu the
plates c df

N1o. 12,825. Improvements in Show Boxes. (Fer'
* fectionnements aux montres.>

Morris H. Puleshi, Philadelphia, Fa., U.S., l9th May, 1881; for 5Syesrs.
Mlaù.-A box for packing laces, having a lid, a portion of whlch la ad-

epted to exhibit an uncut @ample of the contents upon the oulside of the
box and provided with a supplemental lid.

No. 12,826. Improvements in Dynamo Mag-.
neto-Electrie Machines. (Perfectio-»
rtements aux mavchinecs iragneto-électriques.)

Paget Higgs, New York, U. S., 19th May, 1881 ; for 15 years.
Claim.-let. A ring armature composed cf nuovable sections. 2nd. The

removable sections or spooîs E with their projecling suds e mounted on the
shaft C. 3rd. A rotating armature, having its coils ut two or more wlres Of
different qualîties. 4th. A ring-shaped armature having ils cols lu remOI«
able sections uf two or more wires of the saine quality, but connected t0
separato comnmutators, or coll1ectors, so arranged as to constitute tw0Or
more distinct circuits. 5th. The ring-shaped armature, composedl of rs
movable sections lnsulated electrically from each other for the purpodOr
preventing secondary ourrents lu the armatures. 6th. The arrangement Or
multiple exciting maguets, that le to say, magnets having lwo or more coron
and heices, provideif with a commun pole piece, wheu arrangeif te b#5
wcrked wholly or partially by a shunt circuit. 7th. The arrangement Of
the pole pleces ai righl angles ta the cures or conneciing pieces, wherebYr
eaoh pole is brougbi to bsar on two armatures. Sth. Machines hevin%
ring armatures, the construction oft he induciug semi-tubuler polo piffes.
as to norround or nearly snrround, the entire circuaference of the ring in
the deducion normal lu the plane Iu which il rotates. 9th. A oommnuttor
provlded w!th the adjnsteble ounecting pieces il1 and set screws L. 101h.
The arrangement of the tw o circuits or section of wire upon an ratr
oonnecied with the two seî.arete oommutstors, or coilectors, une arrnOW
ta deliver a constant carrent, and the other an alteraating carrent- Iitb.
A magueto-eleotric machine, lu which the colis uftheb series of magneti 0*
arranged and oonstructed, su as to be onnected up lu different weys for 1in*
tensity or quantlty. 121h. The arrangement of parellel multiple excitiog
magnats, wonnd with relatlveiy fiue or long wire. 13th. The colle Of the
excltlng agulets, whsn made of fluer wires than those ut the armature
l4th. The arrangement of the circuits ut a rnagneto-electric machine for
oonv.rtlng mechanîcal power inta au elecîric current, whereby a oontra
electric force of the onier circuit, la caused te aid lu megnetizing the 0"'
clting mugueot. by the shunt circuit. l5th. The division oftihe ectu


